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S .e snorcov.-er ifl 
your Qcsl-,s iQ. southern Norway htl:e ibeen studied. By use 
fdata fro both anal 197,it has been possible to observe nearly one 
coijolete inciting seascz --ritn the use of Landsat imager-y. The observations 
covers the period :zi,,e of May to the end of kuggst. The four basins 
represent different cli "aaologicalcorAitios, andsubs:maen runoff 
informaion is compare wre! eent ofthe 
sanrccom-er in each basin. 
Original photography may be purchased from 
EROS Data Center 
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FIG. I THE STUDY AR qt IS SITU--M-aDl 1E RECTANGLE DRAW.;' 0 
THIS TENCONTROLILEED j A:.DS-V--I1,L:LGGERY MOSAIC OF NO'NX-Ay SOUTH OF THE 
ARCTIC CIRCLE- mos-kic BY joil=v SKORATE 
.........IX SOUTLE Y By USE Z3F IANWAT IAG3ar
 
The areAl ext-ewt- of Lhe f'our basints in the study area are: 
2I 
222 in. 
BOKV-:11- 895D) ­5 
an: .ale rirsrs 
,inile tvhose ofC Jostedal anid Droim ae Heading respectively 
in southern andU -restern direction. FIG- 2,3,4,5 and 6. 
--he Boe-ra n is ha .. that run north-aCrd, 
GWiIA flm feN 
Four bria,,asin s in munataous Noriay ware selected for a 
stuEa- oi-2p-n 13r us@ of tanar rnagery. The basins are 
astr...... along an east-,est line ana t.er reoresent different 
.....atoin-il.._corlitions. in the eastern _arts of the area. the 
prec pyt.- , o is only- 10-20 percent or -he amorZ"in tne most 
b-eszpern -aLE". only does the clim-te dif-Fer froemn. basini to 
basin, bu also w-lin eac'h one of t -u, they ratherthough are 

-ii.T-hi Is "ue to tte Lact that within a relatively short
 
distance. we " -etest driest
find bdth 3crways and parts. 
All four hasins in the study area have glaciers. wnich complicates 
the relation bet-een runoff and snow;nelt. The difference in 
_l -ma.te whUm the area P-- a whole has consequences for the 
pat-ern uf snor elt. 
al.sa aerY sno cleary an obvious difference between 
east and wt.in r-ioutair. areas SEoat he study area, great 
changes in snovcover took.l ace in the tourse of 18 days in 
july 1-97$, wile e snowpattern i the w-estern mountains was 
anch ore- stae wit- smaller changes in areal extent." This slower 
c_.:'g in sM ce-t pattern, makes the area less sensit-ve to 
the et ct o: taradsats' infroq-ent i.aze coverage because of 
th2, - observation cycle" Tis is hove-rer compensated to 
some exent b- the fact due to the high latitude CO-020N.) 
there i5 Sur-e S--' i:mage c--.,- on t-o, concequiti-e days.9.
 
'aeat;e ly _LLand s ab tCs IVe recorde in !91 wit! no 
Slter tha- July 28. This resnited in an incomplete 
picLu-e of tils snomrelting ir the yfestern .ountain areas since 
there va still ±nach snow lef. at t-he end of July. Forbnntely" 
Ware oifCL -a Sn ar-( rn " 
sr:rner 'o 1.73 Kt-- U.o c-cles in ,t't. Both 1975 nd 1976 
.... P-y W rM ac:_izs :f the Landst scenes 
a--d r . -fa ; eory u 
;i.lsc S' 
clozd a-
free.-v reet~wners n.roducei considTerabl3e ulore thanEa-
normiai sflc:lu-l"k. 
IA_!J -t~j;re- .. .. G'I-UC -..... 
mf'e area, studie is s-Luae6.Y and 2etween 6 and, 9 and 
it 'r-uns :zrli ps~nju a cross LUr eiongated,NZSIr -sy 
r onzettr- oelen ief-- nLafl -, n 
The Bocvra basin ±ncinde the higheSt M-euntains in Norway with 
the Jouhio ~ascoet S~as1(lCfeet) .mTe 
three t:- -s-,>.:.re osor to --sa and all cover parts 
of Josneaa" ... h arct. . ;-":--ca-a: T"- highest 
parts ner - Aaov 00 rast.6 Oet 
Tme v.1hoie-- area is inate" by w;esterl- iinds resulting 
in +fC M rw,: ama sz-ers. --,en dun -e 
coldestc Xart of th-e winrtez. the averaiwe temnperatnre along th-e 
onter"-s- zart of the coas' i's above freezing. T!he orecipita-tion 
- ..... ere are olaces tzhA 6 et more, 
than -§na ycar. Going cast, the 
recinitati on d.ibnisnes ra&7idly and aprox. 250 kilometer 
-urte_ east -....cijate is contine-tal With only 30 milli­
'' puU:~~ -ae-A2p 
In the cast and ce .. a. parts of southern -orwav: the Climatic 
U!:tner li:re altiudlle is L)et Veen. 1000. antr-C(aa7.1 (30 
eCfeeL), w-i.. i S as i-ow as tO n.aos.l.(IMO, feet) in 
,icster coastal ares 0 oatnern :i'orwav. 
;,*n at0 inrm-u-e h e use 07f LaOQsGat I.r ao aping, ifs 
very ttforta:- to reeo:tizse the importance of the timber line 
alt. in all_Nerly basins haveorway. of the 
most of thirara ao t t jerline. Iherefore,sro, in 
£or..... o-..... areas is not a big problem-for users of Landsat data 
in NorwbYy. fact La.ndsat .,wi suitaLbo forThis :akes i-iri xore 
sfnaL2-,13li 2.7 Yerw1ay thaPn for count,,ries -A lo'er latitudes 
wflere the tizr-line is considerably highier t..a. in Norway. 
To geta b e ; =r 7de-mst ndii-_go4' th snr vitnaingon ae 
anxo rax a. ,rZt this type are a-,ailabl on a 
s;,:-ee ............ a-; that the Noreg-an Xeteorooricalt ­
In.titute iS 
 o a....­
.no.. ........ js leels, 400, 800 andi ca!eulate& for three 
1200 ma.s.Ia(S . 0 ;230:R'0 anA 40.,0 fe'et). The isolines on -he 
asshow .c Par t 0--rma--.he last set of maps 
of a seasocn sho th stuaio at th-e edof AnIril whichftIS 
close to .- - snow melting normally _ t"'. at. he; tata(rIG.8,9,0lanhll) 
Snowy data f--m a feTv weuather stations ha-e also been used. B"th 
.... seazsnsb-r op 175 and 1976 have been characterized byit "' " in 5;7 erize.Ib9y 6 
heary so-ji acc,mnuiation in moutain areas in SlT Norvay.In 1976, 
part-s of tl-he stuadz'- area Lot more than double the normal snolvpack.l 
6
 
T-e, rr1-no 1 rf ata ttea 4-- this stutdy haebOnbtained fran
 
Li~n~cavnc atsurenc-rts nea'r or A-t the base of the four
 
asi-.s. ITe Lorweian ...ter Resources and Electricity-' oard
 




For calculation of the subsecuent runo-f, a starting point
 
be cho... -ate rises 

:rot'a*2. mos 3ntf, 	 W'ere a-Va 
nac. to Ahe en the unoff cijo-e the
 
-ixtter ±eve±-ue to start of sfolY- reiting w-as , 41i
ohosen .3- DurDose 
as 	 sOlut. TFae ruoff data for '976 were not availabla 
oezore t.enslnat:r ox this study. 
The sping _.re..e o r01nof due to tie start ofseelting:
 
in t1e f-rsj'ras as fol:-.vs
 
31uic-!.-_ -1. !1975 
ST'*ED- oil £7-
U 	 :oosoea-z, u a casin lS Cal eulated as curmulated 
:jnaeSZ 1runIf! 'I,~D rem mates- -enixonea-- above.
 
...... oclo.ic.....r. n for correlation runoff arith
nd.
 
" 4 -I" ­
ost-- -a-basin. Ine ,:on Is SaiAtaC clte near te
 
geozraphical center of the four basins used in-the stud_.
 
snoweoveS." T e ...tasr--=rLs selIected. Zroa one station in -ne 
-11 tsinte - Jostedal basin sholw that
 
Ctnrl'h £ :e "mr~el -t -9--.o -theavera e annual runof is
 
87110"t. 9r.-r- of the annual runoff occurs from May to
 
.So:.,i,_L.. Dana show that -,"his 'basin the subsequent. runoff 
-
in 	 1 b-twe"n kDril 24. and Aucust_ 1. vas g1C'10 m This 
sn-ows that thbe runoff this 112a,- 'Was wel1 above average. The 
same situ ,1iof i--s also found in the three other basins.'IG.l9. 
Tbcuh t.e complete sets of -n.znoff i.aba 'or 196 
are -'o -:et avilabi.e,it is clear that the rnro9 4 - in 1976 Iras: 
also v el above -- e. This cat e ex-pi1C.Ied by the great 
amount of n,-- 1 "nhp mounta'i-s aJ t"e considerably warmer 
awdt sunitier w ather than normal durinig the summer of 1975 and 
1G.
 
S.-CW 0 - L L SE-" yf P 
Tis hsyas sn -n that Landsat imagery is v.ery suitable 
f or snIIa;Siv; tS 4s -:ic o r-ee to be, highly rcu-at 
but -ihe i -- ter is best due to better contrast an.d greater nenetrat­
ion ..... haze and fog. Du.ring -,inter and earl- spring there 
oraner bsf:., e f lerene between.... ' 4/ -La d 
. . e i very great. aidifoethnhs On 
tazen oi,, su-mmer the ey..ent of sr-r in the -JSS 5 band is 
m:uon rete thaniin lASS 7. 
THlE SXU,-fLIN1" 
Ws_m ztudy the snowliz pa-laysadominznt, role el-moe it, defUinso 
t-ao bor-cer bet,.een snowooverea aMR sncWre area.To find the 
siz2e of a suowcooyeed area, he nog~i' "k' of the snol'~line m-ust 
e.determin..d. Usual ly the sno-.'Line snot strictly a ell­
defined and sil.e 1ine.but rathaer a tra-isitiong zqne betweer, 
acoz--leteiv: snowcove-edd area ami bar oun. - THere arc- several 
factors thtinrinence the nature oxE the snowline, snek as season 
a.11,1 to;L:z;amh in or he falI it wa" possibie to get a 
,;ell.. sow 1 4 ue after. Ur earl-et snowfais of the season. 
Clearcu:-sao;;incs alon. mountn: slopes can also be seen on some
 
tandsax imge of Nqniag nobtaineit during tile fall. 
The landsat tzages used irn this study -ere examined with a 
Zeiss interpret o s ope- which proVed to be veri7.y suitable 
xnsta0!n to study, or m'is type of satellite imnagery. Optical 
-antorau.s were used to dray the asin boun-daries to the 
VorC!;Xscale of' 1 : 25C-0-Qn. In sanKe SoeCial cases t-As
 
±nstrumnent was also use , to draw the snowline from I : 1 Mll.
 
nLanusat nositiv transF.aren-c owerer in this stnav snoinnpping 
is base_ nn the use of photo-raphic blaclc and white papertopies 
at a scale of : 250I200. FIG. 12 and 13. 
Two copies ,ere eniarged for each date and basi." These n-"erprits 
v'ere radOe so:aewhat darker than norral in order to have 
--L'nsnoxicorer as wrhte in contrast to the snoirrree, dark parts 
ursene. 5o 1of the.- By .. +t ... 6 :Iso1 mill. trans-
Parc.. thera.- o-, that y;as in the beat aareemaent 'ith it, 
w-aas se±' LoQ"'I 
On M,_ sel:cte,. .print.. ti, basin-bounar-, ws dran-n and b­
p '-lcetry the 3no-xcot-ed'I areas were aiesured. Because the 
nature of znhe snowline.nttlnier -.as emrIfoyed. 
The acuracy Of the dot-method vas tesGed. Wne area of k-noin 
size was measure-Csree tims. and t,he ca~neo wras tone ifith the 
snowceover in one basin. The result show. that the accuracy of 
-the t t is reater than the -oze .-ith which one can 
Qru;w a True snowr i:.:e. 
andt1 n:.n...et 
xor- a daT aarin6r a dlermastrati n - y a~justing bhe iensitn met+­
ues .ronic were made availiable 
e sot tIe sn..2cnrered terrain on the screen as areas of one 
color, 7ne screen was photogr:a!,,e. 'm-itll 35 :- 0.or film 
showing the densitoe-,r picturie of snowcox-or in the Boera 
andJOse& basins on June 22. J ly 9. and 27. 29T5. 
Because of the v-er i%,uvise use et eleatronic .- ­d e ' 
meter, it was not --siblo to take full ad-v age of the ca­
.ike ae.. -ii n The reason 
for t.is A that no o:a; ze rasIcs outliing te basins were avail­
able at short nuotce. Paperprints o the screen photographs 
have been zeasr d and are in goneagre.rent with rsults from 
the dot-piaairezcy. 
-An tiv-e  Color Viewer'-zas bean _used to mLRce multispectral 
color imrages of The study area. These. images " do not seem to 
g ry nstantia'. on suer cmparedan neinzornm:ation the -axer, 
"'" bi ack. an ->hite - 5S however color insos are .vev-ry 
valueable ii! rving add.itional intormatlon such as the nosition of 
transient snowiinc on glaciers arid uspendea sedine-nt loans 
in s and rivers. 
AOC O ........ i T
 
Ic-crenL Q ne UtdSaL S7tO is the ability to observe large 
areas 3tvaltzUC iLuaiy. This is a g reas advantage because in this 
wa snwoe ca~n be monitorca ore: e-ntrjsjre areas. Most of 
.he waaer s... are in the 1o:'aai and_iosraleys,;zhuie there 
are o-.1; a lem up- in te vast. anacesa.e . ,_'n mountain areas. 
,nt s - in situ in -.- on sn,hC ors ofl thve over­
in 1:4 ~onau ra i nte li.ntsec. TLf .andsat imag'es 
prvie inlabie aditinlinomtino thse snow condition: 
..ne szwin-,eiting in:2ountainions 2;orwtr.
 
Ground truth,. specially retecroegi cat Xnforinaton * ice snow­
dteath. are £Wc1lab--e fromn a n, .ber of stations. Snowde:th from 
Boevra basin in 97-5 nie been teset and tHe snow distribution 
o1 Laetiswt ianes agree well withl t:ICse data 
By coc-ining Landsat iWages from 1 76 and 1976, it has been 
possible to the rebcion of snovcorer successfully from 
the m.ddie of May to the end of Azust. Ia his ,erioa most 
of the snow n-=±ing takes Ulace in 2ct.-,.. - e-s. Sorwa-. 
LJ* ": riS11-5,S and .u, 
burna e swnev seasons of ±1 75 andi±10 the'snowcooer has 
been succcss!'ally monitored and measured in the fdur basins 
studied. By use of tihe eievation distributions for these 
basins c m:nec with the measured snewcoer percentagethe 
equivalent or i-e a]littUe Mas calculated. The results 
are seen in mhe tables on the next page. 
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Taole 2: T'he equivalent sno-.ilinea a 'ttd"in meters above sea 
le-vel, obtai-ned by eombining dA- on the percentage 
-f".sonvcver and elevation cistrijowt-ons of the four 
li. 
Subsequent runoty" data have been coLLected for the basins. 
Tables seowng percenuLags sno-vcover versus zunsequent 
_,unot'i nave -' 'I '-Or-eC out ror 1±75. Runo-lT aata -or 
9,16 are not ve-t a-rnlaobl. Because &- 'ne lack of: 
dat on.runo-ff , the anmlyis of the results 
nav-e to V:at nti alI data becomes available. Tlhis haa 
,t b dOe as a os war 2IG,C8 21.project 9O and 
Only some imaoges oZ al oossib±e LF.ndsat passes Ln 197 
anF J<7 were accuired and therefor the tsn-a-­ f 
G-;asnas "hg a's it coui1 a neon wzt au 
'-tilizaT ion-
Cloud have been a minor uroblem la this study bec..a se most 
f ,he images ed nave been cloudfree. Howeve, i2n some 
cases, small clouds wxere identified and Corrected for, 
ro_- do Gshaddows roeeta great . The orr..-egn. 
-mourtai-s are in most areas rather- smoorn, forming an 




the study ar-ea, but rou1gher terrain is also present, 
es_t ty ,eter-. where fjords diseoctarts mne 
d-e-, into -e mounta.n , assi,. u l- g p-e--r od from 
,hi o lasat daa-- ha.ve bee used in this study, the sun 
angle ha e t n 35 and 5 e.res his, and- t-be 
act - a h. s-o: was mainlr confine& o higher elevation 
on tne r t auo _-o tie reasons v;hy shaddo-vs were not a 
caused by high reflective barren terrain 
is also. a Tnorr olbem. In -nle hi'nest arts of the 
±;ortl~.laf mountains. mere are quite extensive blockfields 
"-mee-a.re is very little or no vegi-aton. These block-
f-ieluS na-ve in certaina areas very hig.n reflection that 
could be interpretedas snow by unex-peiance observers. 
_he .most, exusns-e blookfields or" this type Ls roound 
in TPi -_ar 2 -c norream.erni pa"t of tiiomay. Because of 
_oe.e±vSin cne stuay t^ arity fc area, 
tes-, bloc:fields were sno;:covered during most of the 
.... " " 0- a.--nomo~t/f 
sumer 1975 ani !976. 
In th~s stut as we!! as for all use of Landsat imagery 
the general l-a-,;, of adecat eTh-ierpret ation instruaents 
-ATA QaATY -D DblI--S 
The quality of Landsas a used in. this study has 
hepn r-vey good an.4 The deivery of data hmas been'ab 
e tegd so-e Cases Lb_,s considerably easier to 
rransrarencies than on negative "'IS 7. This _make i 
diffcult- to I if one wants0Mae oo& oosi tireoaoercooies 
to aiStnr-flsf1S -= e and ice. 
Sei ser-vation s-now is a vauabe.over .v.ool of 
-or :ater manage..ent o..... the same can becsaid of 
t'e nre genera--l- of' the mountain areas since 
.lg-cal -l-arly"n-ic-- 'en o are seen on Landsat 
±ma-e-J .. . .reas0- M-M.., are 
thereore deszrabie and valuable both for practical and 
more SCelvi.3 anrl~ ahons + 
T"hS uy . ... .... only smaller partd "Z -oo: a 
"
o PalDssbae u. --n. 
Sa-,-ossie iandsat passes over the study area 
duri the eing seas,=on.- reCom.mendaion to future use 
o . snO,: M o .orIng is to -exploit fully the 
om n o0f a ,ordic Lan Sat- Stati4on.
 
O-.erat .re use of randsat d ata is in marny cases like
 
sno.-appng, orxangent on '.he users having images 
-J- Le:.- days after they have been acoauredThe 
oresent 6 and 12 dayc o spacmng between Iandsat passes 
-ean east - wst overla-p between 56 and 71 
Sercen a though not satisfactorv,s:o-uI Dirovzae useful 
basis for se<l or coljet e operational snow monitoring_ 
sat ll1its -rs-vem. 
Szo-- is ezsely identifiable on Landsat images and digital 
Ocessj-sng 4S notay but it ,_oud obviously 
rIz-rove tr_ accuracr'­
in----- pase _ Simple means shou&ld be adeq:uate 
li.e 	 e"n_ ing ' 5 to a suitable, st-niar& scale and 
Wif a.s+tof pr-c, ut basmn masks the lanme'ry wo-k 
could be Derfo-rmie rall~iiy 
Aset of' Pre-cut basin -ask-s would also be very useful if an .i.m.. 	 1c....el ectronic densi,. 	 i. 
une_ shoUld also ta'Ke advantag-e of the ro~s 
4-1-_. tandsat other sa~eite systems. The thez­,e 	 ano 
mal snn-qer on Land]sat C shouldin spite of the lower 
resnOtion th..n the oresent S scanner, give valuable 
in~foratioa .on the processes of breakdown of snowcover. 
The ose -s C'R3,V ame'-a -ith Ih resolutionT-n-_' 
s;oud make it possible to it-ro the inter­
7 " "tat-..n.It is to cery- "esirabledegree 
daSta from thle i-hat Capaclty Lin ,g ission satellite 
44 
can tunav 'te m-onitor-ing of so-,-
ITOAA sz.teiites do zrovide a "frequen coverage and the 
V: PL. imas7es "ave-- a useful resolution. A combination of 
Lan....r aa, _.A a".a,orld be a good. solution for the 
:esnreee-=tneare yv e n sat, 'usltes mihsensors which 
are lesafce ywath:er_ wolD- 9 na ly make monitoring 
of snowmore ezxectiv-,e, 
C"0,,,IT L T T -Y Tr' 
-1-2-a-ez .. - '-
.- _a-e 
-fo, -g -- " - L l O3.LL- , There is -al 
coviou crrela-mon..... er-r--1 o? snowcoverceee a areal 

ao the amount of ater stored in the basins as snow.
 
cmecwihl s..7nnac. aand there re' additioAal 
satelitobecvaioaaredesirable, 
AC~tm,u I atad s-*~- ruof data rpob~rlyaswl 
prove to be a aluable tooL in watrer nneet, o a 
smllJ- m-,-r-en hera res-l Z.n saP91 flfl's 
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